SPECTRE Board Meeting
Tuesday, February 4, 2020; 6PM Central
Programmed Participants:
Fred Taylor, President
Bill Allen, Vice President
Bill Patterson, Treasurer
Bill Walter, Historian
Ed Rodriguez, Quartermaster; absent, excused
P.J. Cook, Web Developer
Jerry Michaud, Board Member
Ski Gonsowski, Board Member
Duane Spencer, Board Member
Ed Metz, Board Member; absent, excused
Darren Vitalo, Board Member
Barry Gossman, Board Member
Norm Evans, Board Member
Kevin Moyer, Board Member
Dick Vancil, Secretary
Eric Frieze (non-member guest)
CALL TO ORDER
Fred T conducted and chaired his first meeting as President. Fred called the
meeting to order at 6:02 PM Central Time. Fred took the roll and thanked the
Spectre Association Members for their attendance. All board members noted above
were present.
Fred called for the reading of the previous meeting’s minutes. Fred noted that the
next out-of-town reunion would be our 49th. Secretary note: We are missing both
Ed’s tonight … coincidence?
REPORTS:
BOARD MINUTES APPROVAL:
Dick recapped the previous meeting’s minutes which were sent to all attendees.
Norm made a motion that the previous meeting minutes be accepted and approved,
motion was seconded by Jerry. A vote was taken and the meeting minutes were
unanimously approved. PJ will post these minutes to the Association’s website.
Fred asked for the Treasurer’s Report.
Bill P reported the following:

TREASURER’S REPORT as of Feb 3, 2020
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Checking Account

**1517

$6,836.24

Gunner Jack Fund

**0419

$10,395.16

Scholarship Fund

**5921

$16,749.66

Operating Fund

**5913

$29,216.92

MS BOND

$25,000.00

Total

$88,197.87

-

Bill P said (see attached reunion cost sheet).

-

Fred and Bill P attempted to explain the $5,750 Delta (loss). There was an
extended discussion without resolution.

-

Bill A asked about the $19,496 versus $20,818 costs. Again, numerous
discussions with little consensus.

-

Fred requested to table the loss discussion until later; Bill W concurred. Norm
made a motion to table, it was seconded by Jerry and passed with one Nay.

-

Norm made a motion to accept the Treasurer’s report. Barry seconded it.
Attendees approved the Treasurer’s report one abstention.

-

SPECTRE STORE

-

Fred asked for the Quartermaster’s Report.

-

Ed R reported:

-

January sales were up slightly from 2019 by about $110, still a slow month. All
hats have been restocked. Ed has placed an order for 100 coins from TJM
Promos, they have been a regular sale item. They should be delivered late
February.

-

We had one order in January that PayPal did not apply a shipping fee to,
contacted PJ and he corrected the problem. A shirt exchange was requested as
the initial purchase was a 2019 Medium and the buyer needed a Large. Ed
replied with email and there was no response, so far.
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-

Ed did not attend this month’s Board Meeting. These minutes with Ed’s email
input constitute the official QM report.

January

Sales
Gross
Amount

Fees

Totals-$791.00 -$27.18
>

Shipping
&
Handling

FL
Sales
Tax

Membership

Donations

Net
Amount

$160.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$763.82

2020 (YTD) Spectre Association Transactions

Qtr-1
Qtr-2
Qtr-3
Qtr-4
Total:
-

Sales
Gross

Fees

S&H

Membership

Donations

$791.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$791.00

($27.18)
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
($27.18)

$160.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$160.00

$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00

$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00

FL
Sales
Tax
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00

Net
$763.82
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$763.82

Norm made a motion to accept the Quartermaster’s report, Barry seconded it,
and the QM Report passed without opposition.

DISCUSSION
-

Reunion location

-

Fred likes The Island …Kevin and Barry agree – Vito weighed in and
additionally belatedly welcomed Kevin to the board.

-

Bill W will get with Bill P and Vito to determine the accounting error – Fred is
working with MiMi.

-

Vito cautioned to make sure that we know the final costs before we decide.

-

Bill W advised that while looking at costs versus locations that he recommends
adding a registration fee to offset the delta.

-

Duane noted that the hotel snuck up on us on some matters.
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-

Norm suggested that we enter into a longer-term agreement (3-4 years) with
the venue to reduce member costs – consensus was that the hotels would
increase their out-year costs artificially to cover their risks of too many
variables.

-

Vito made a motion to table the discussion until final accounting was complete,
Jerry seconded. Vote was conducted and motion passed w/o opposition. (See
initial audit in attachment).

-

Need guest speaker for reunion

-

Fred recommends we contact LTC Jeff McMaster (73 SOS/CC)

HURLBURT FIELD, FL, UNITED STATES
U.S. Air Force Lt. Col. Jeff McMaster is the commander of the 73rd Special Operations
Squadron at Hurlburt Field, Florida. The 73rd SOS, the Air Force’s first operational AC-130J
Ghostrider gunship squadron, provides special operation forces close air support, air interdiction
and armed reconnaissance. (U.S. Air Force photo by Airmen 1st Class Joel Miller).
-

BOD will consider him as we get closer to the next reunion … more to follow.
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OPEN
-

Norm advised that the AC-47 reunion was scheduled for 9-13 Sept at
Birmingham, AL. Also, the AC-119 reunion was planned for 28 Oct – 1 Nov at
FWB, FL.

-

Norm told us that the VFW magazine will give us free advertising for our
reunions. Norm and Bill W will coordinate on the advertising locations and Bill W
as our Historian will ensure the proper contacts are made for our reunion’s
inclusion in the major advertising locations (See attached potential location
listing.) Bill W is the formal POC for all Spectre Association Historian matters, no
appointment vote required per Vito.

-

Duane revisited the DeFuniak Springs Air Show (Marvel of Flight 2020
https://www.defuniaksprings.net/1217/Marvel-of-Flight)
booth. There was some discussion that it may not really be advantageous after
paying booth fees. Vendors setup is on Friday 27 Mar. The Airshow is Saturday
28 Mar. The BOD determined to leave the decision of whether or not to
participate to Ed R who will decide on the overall extent of store/our involvement.

-

Duane told us that Grace was having leg surgery on Feb 5 and we all wished her
well.

-

Kevin has numerous store ideas (non-shrink w/logos, trucker hats, gray wash
comfort colors, etc.) – Kevin will get with Ed R on the specifics. Fred explained
that Ed R was trying to reduce inventory.

-

Kevin noted that Bill W did great job on the Gunship Tour. Thanks, Bill W!

-

PJ was reminded to post the latest version of the Bylaws signed by Bernie.

-

Bill W said there will be no more U-model AC-130s, just J-models.

-

Fred read a nice “thank you” note from one of our Scholarship recipients.

-

Bill P will need to send a notice of scholarship award to our first alternate as one
scholarship was returned unused.

-

Vito checked on the status of the AFA plaque (Latest verbiage update was
included in the last meeting minutes). Our input is currently being evaluated by
the AFA POCs.

-

Bill W said there was a modest turnout for the Spirit 03 Tribute Commemorative 1911 Kimber .45 Auto Firing at Hurlburt Gun Range.
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-

Bill W updated the BOD on the status of his Gunship book project which has
been in a classification scrub since last April.

-

Dick introduced Eric Frieze, Mechanical Engineer friend visiting from Texas.

-

Barry has stuff to discuss when the reunion venue is settled/finalized.

-

Vito to PJ – “Any word on “Buddy List?”” PJ advised that he was looking for a
suitable program that will satisfy the ISP requirements since we were forced to
remove our previous program due to security concerns. It is in-work.

-

Bill P advised that he needed all Board Members to provide contact data to him
for the business license – please do so ASAP.

-

Bill P recommended reading “War for the hell of it”. Bill W will check into its
availability.

-

Bill P transferred 13 minutes of 16mm Spectre BDA tapes to digital format and
posted to FB - received over 5K views, so far … very good response from
viewers, too. Thanks Bill P!

-

Bill P let everyone know that the 7th SOS Purple Heart Monument dedication
ceremony was scheduled for May 1st.

-

Vito asked if there was any spent brass (30mm/105mm) available. Bill W
advised that due to inappropriate disposition (private sales, and other activities)
the spent rounds are no longer easily available.

-

With no further business, the meeting was proposed closed by Norm and
seconded by Jerry. Motion carried w/o opposition. The meeting was adjourned
at 7:05 PM CST.

-

Dick Vancil Secretary
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